Reverend Sandy Tull
“Saving Nemo”
APRIL 21 - 23, 2017
The Reverend Sandy Tull was ordained in 2005 and worked extensively with the
diocesan Commission on Prison and Related Ministries. She later served as Priest in
charge of the Church of the Epiphany in Jacksonville.
“Saving Nemo” is the theme for this spring retreat. Join us as we meet to learn, enjoy
and grow spiritually

__________________________________________________________________________

Where: Episcopal Camp and Conference Center
When: April 21 – 23, 2017. REGISTRATION WILL BEGIN AT 4:00 P.M. FRIDAY.
How: Send your completed form to Andrea Geiger with a $75 non-refundable deposit (or pay in full).
Make checks to: ECW, Diocese of Florida. Registrations are due April 7, 2017.
What: Bring your bible, snacks and beverages to share for social hours and wear comfortable clothing.
Why: This is a gift you give yourself that is spirit filled, relaxing and a time to meet and make new friends.
____________________________________RETURN THIS PORTION WITH DEPOSIT__________________________________

REGISTRATION: This information will be used in the Retreat Handbook (Please print and double check)
Name: ______________________________________ Name for name tag if different ___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________ Email: ____________________________________
Phone: _______________________________ Church_________________________________________________________
Lodging preference: Price includes 2 nights, 6 meals and workshops.
Single
double
triple
quadruple
Motel:
$275
$195
$175
$160
Ravines:
$285
$200
$180
$165
Other:
Cabin:
$175
Commuters $100
Sat. only $60
Roommate(s) or Cabin Group: _________________________________________________________________________
Special requests: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Workshop choices: Your choices are on the back of this form.

1st_______________________________2nd_______________________________3rd________________________
Make checks payable to ECW, Diocese of Florida
send to:
Retreat Chair:
Andrea Geiger, 4394 Raggedy Pt. Rd., Fleming Island, Fl. 32003.
Any questions: phone 904-838-3003

Below are your workshops for the spring retreat weekend. Please indicate by
number your workshop choices on the front sheet. You may also use this time to
explore the camp or just relax.
1. Janet Robinson, Altar Guild Chair, has selected Anglican Prayer Beads for
her workshop. She will teach the meaning of the beads and participants
will make a set to take home.
2. Gloria Zittrauer, DOK Chair, will provide canvas and yarn for needlepoint
crosses. If time permits several may be made.
3. Dee Dugger, ECW board member, is planning an African Bible Study for
her ladies. It is very important to start this session on time to complete the
study. Please remember this when attending.
4. Linda Wilcox, Diocesan ECW President, will be meeting with our ECW
Presidents to discuss plans for the coming year.
5. Susan McDonald, ECW President, St. Mary’s, Green Cove Springs,
will lead her group in painting silk scarves. You may keep your scarf or if
you wish - donate to a cancer patient or one of our retreat ladies will
deliver these to a cancer facility.
SPECIAL NOTES
We welcome small babies to accompany their mothers to the retreat.
However, we are not able to provide child care. We request that a baby
sitter accompany mother and child. It is better for the babies and the
adults if the babies are in rooms other than cabins. Please have your baby
stay with sitter when mother attends workshops and meals. (We hope this
will help little ones stay on their schedules and Moms close by if needed).
Please advise the registrar if you are bringing a little one.
And on Saturday afternoon we will have:
Siwok Ministries and St. Mark’s bookstore if you wish to shop,
and
the Episcopal Center will again provide life guards for those who would
like to enjoy the kayaks and canoes.
SATURDAY MORNING SESSIONS WILL BEGIN AT 9:30 a.m.
I look forward to seeing you for this special weekend. Safe travels!
Andrea Geiger
ECW Retreat Chair

